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Brailsford & Dunlavey Elevates Three Leaders to 
Executive Vice President Level 

 

Will Mangrum, Brad Noyes & Jeff Turner to Lead Program Management Firm’s 
Continued National Expansion 

 
(Washington, DC) -- Program management firm Brailsford & Dunlavey has 
announced the recent appointment of Will Mangrum, Brad Noyes and Jeff 
Turner, each to the role of Executive Vice President.  
 
All three will join founders Paul Brailsford and Chris Dunlavey as principals of 
the firm, and their elevation comes as B&D continues to grow its national 
practices in the higher education, K-12, municipal and sports venue sectors. An 
upcoming office opening in Northern California will be the firm’s second on the 
west coast, and 11th across the country. 
 
“Will, Brad and Jeff have been major drivers of the growth we’ve experienced, 
and we’re excited about what lies ahead,” President & CEO Paul Brailsford 
said.  “More important, though, is the way that they represent B&D -- both in 
their commitment to our clients and in growing the next generation of firm 
leaders.” 
 
Mangrum heads up B&D’s K-12 and Municipal Facilities practice groups, 
including B&D Venues which focuses exclusively on sports and assembly 
venues.  Members of these groups serve as owners’ representatives on some 
of the largest school construction and stadium development initiatives across 
the country.  
 
Noyes and Turner co-lead a Higher Education practice group that has 
experienced rapid growth across the country over the past 18 months. The 
group’s traditional planning assignments are now complemented with 
development advisory work on many college and university public-private 
partnership (P3) projects. 
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About Brailsford & Dunlavey 

Brailsford & Dunlavey (B&D) (www.programmanagers.com) is a Washington, 
DC‐headquartered national development advisory and program management 
firm with comprehensive in‐house planning and implementation capabilities, 
dedicated to serving public agencies, professional sports organizations, 
educational institutions, corporations, and non‐profit clients. B&D has more 
than 120 people in 10 offices throughout the U.S. 

For more information, please contact Doug Kotlove at 202-266-3410 or 
dkotlove@programmanagers.com. 
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